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Bbb I
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The aniwer, brewers raausa, dM tn with the
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I. Obviously,
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li all law e
Bant aathoritlae to tha and that retaa ba«
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May we aenJ yam s booklet giving Intar.
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BEER...a beverage of moderation

The Most Cultured of Fish
By ntVTN S. COBB
YjmtEK rBub" Davis v
^ to Lrjglsnd to round up msterial from

L'e stopped In tendon at tl
muming at breakfast, he 1
"\Vhat is a whiting?" .
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“A whi'.in^air," lisid
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Rie wsiUr,
waiter, Wa
“la a Bah, air."
aid Davis, "but what Und of a Bah? -How doM
H taaLr’^* *
Tt-c WHtter r'-h.krcd the-rntW for a mome
■VI,.’Jr," he aald, "A whIUng la Ike a '•ddock. dr —
s'laimMl.''

MR. HOBART JOHNSON
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Now
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THE IDEAL BAR3LR SHOP
You will be pleased willi the higli type of work at
>ur shop. We are spcriuiisU Jii our fivlil.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Across from Riis Station on Bishop Avenue
MARVIN

WILSON, Mgr.

Costume
Renovation
AT LOW COST
'There is no sense in allowing ,
old clothes lo accumulate i
your closets. Bring them in
and let I I put new life into
them. You can be welh^
dressed for a mere fraction of i
what new clothes would coat'
you.
Smajl mending
an^
darning jobs done free.

^ ^ry Cleaners
Morehead, Kentudky

m
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and iise of manure. At the Oreenville Expehmem Field manure in-

I luivp avvera\ river fnrma reason

value per pnunil by -12 peri'cm,

and

mure than doubled the value

iliu relurns from corn, wheal, clov
Jones-places the annual value of
the Kentucky

farm

manure

Faras For RenI

funnel's’ cheapest and best fertiliz

One-5 room cottage, modem equipment,
ras water, lights.
One-6 room house furnished or unfurnished
One-2 room cottage
One-3 room apartment
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Wail

TABOR SHOE SHOP
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ShoCT

EXTRA
Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops contaiiiing VITAMIN A
his if ch<
•if Ihc

s Ihc rtiii
of Ibe no
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HATCHING EACfKWEEX
(HICKS
.\i-so sTAin i;i) CHICKS
IIHiM
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Slatr
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.Lpprovi'il - Flocks

12 leading breed* lo
vhuo»e- from
V. fl! ■ or B«*e us before ysni buy

MY. STERLING HATCHERY
27 liank ^ircel
MT. .S'l'KKl.I.NG. K^.

Lamarr and Spencer Tracy getting
free luncliea for two daya during
cafeteria scones in "I Take This
Woman" . . . Johnny Weissmuller
back on the U-G-M lot after two
yean .. . Billie Borke post-esrdinf
friends from New York ... Uaursen O'Sullivan spending apart Ums
at a local Hospital Tfatting her husUnd Joim Farrow... Judy Garland
enuruining Ray Bolger, Bert Lahr
and Jack Haley at luncheon
Skippy, the munkey. playing
in the new Tarsan picture, reportatrallei
•'
all hi
.
Virginia Bruce flnelly moving
her new home... Robert Mont-

BEST

SERVICE

NOT. TELL I’s. ANd'we WILL MAKE IT GOOD
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I BANK m/

PHO>iE 279

-------- -------Til

1 ACCOU NT^Kepu) niciil of every account
lircv^mbsel

'■!
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“P
85,000 per
kgaraiilceil by an I

I eiirrBC«/(imcrnmoui !

"GHOH’ 11/771 US"

i SUCCESS/
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Citizens Bank

w Ayres occupying betwe
mbmcTits improvising at the piano
. ., Freddie Bartholomew and bin
Aunt Cissy seeing
ing a
n revival of
"Dsvid Copperfield’’, t
twentyfifth time Aunt Cissy has seat thn
film ... Neiaon Eddy
Idy waving
wavi:
away
sign painter who wanti to put thn
•Ur’s nama
namn on bit new porUbia
porUbi
■esilng room and the sUr sketchg a Hew musical notes thereon in-

MSMBBR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

THE AWFOL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS
CSieek Bdow And See If Yon Have

word her te.Tr.'y-aixth dance <
haa Juat bnna organised in the Phll-

Ail} or The Signs

iVPiMb

Mverlnc BPrvis emn make jran old and
^lUanl iDok.ac. ciaaky aad hafd lo llva
wIili—ran beve you awaka alslna and rob

t’Ca.MuK-94

Is wasted annually- Manure is the
er. he declares.

RHEUMATISM

Its use .should be

''trYli'^KSSSli hwh. and
id hulp Nalun

o.

■ ‘‘■“:rMK-.'"cSiawD's

supplemented with phosphate.
codn. DoiaHlia work nulck
MORB STOCK FOR
ler. Uw NUBITO on tkb i

WHITLEY COUNTY
Whitley

county's
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

Improv*

program has Included in little
than a year the importation from

Wll-come to vour Dome every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

other stales of 300 mare.s, the estab

u 0«/v »
n raconts loi MB IM Bond's cMan. contsniciivt domes Tba Uooibb
doss DOS sv;a.'ii e.'imp oi ssnAssJoa. os ttisp docs is uuort L.c®.
.Bd an sft

lishment of several herds of Milk
ing Shorthorn.-i, and the Introduc
tion of sheep on many farms.
Twenty-seven mares were recent
ly brought in from Oklahoma, and

Tl ■ Ohpiti'sn esiSDcp
Ci.s Honvas Sfesi

previous purchases were made In

a'Nrei"'*'

irglnia;

Tennessee

and

n'ussssshisei
• p" Oinjiiae 8eMnoa Uoaltw

•li-sJi^s.ss's s'juj KS ri J.jK'iisv

other

slates. The dual-purpose cattle came
from Virginia and Ohio.
To assure an abundance of time
grown feed, County Agent Wllmot
Carter arranged in January for the

FOR SALE
One dwelling house in Thomas Edition
One store house and pne dwelling house at
Haldeman.
See me for any real estate deal you have iu mind

BEST »ORK

BEST

crop

I have had several caUs for

FOR RENI

JcanetUi MscDonsld enteruining
her nephew. Eerl Wallsce, on the
Mt of '^Broadwsy Scrensde". U wse
.'C.vrTs first visit inside a studio .
i-y Rooney, proudly displsying
II."41 gsbnrrline
gsbnrdine top cost, lie de- .
swivd it himself . . . Lana Turner
lioB'V

HEBE.

at s-io.ooo.oon.- However, he believ
es that $16,000,000 worth of manure

If you want to rent your farm, call and see
me. I particularly want to list farms along
or near a highway.

A LINE ON
HOLLYWOOD

HEDI'H.T

MATKKI.ALK AND

IP OVII IVDIIK SPITS voi- TEM, OTHER.(1Vp IT DOIW

ot the crop. Manure also increased
er and other crops.

FARMS Vymiil-ToP.eiil

PAIRED AND

"H-f-, U, ... Ilrip I'oi,"

by SHI pounds to the acre, increa.sed

AIsq one biinilrcd acre farm near Hableman.

AVOID l)I»API-OINTMK»T BV HAVING VOl Il SHOES RB-

te^l.idcal

'll.! wprii;
I'Olir ll.m
cauoe >1011 l.iiiu ii.o iL/i n
but tlin cl.nur
. .-e ih.U-B Pi
number <>( |.,-f.n.ns adl-fcm ;h.to y.-\.r (lihi.’sl,' ,1 tn I,III. Iir-si-

bouse he plana to construct . . .
Spencer Tracy and CUrk Cabin
ling their "gag" .
Cecilia Parker
Pari
permanently adopb-

t-reaseil the yield of dark lohucco

ably priced.

nni.'l, iib II
Vlb’ll.e'’.’-;
any^ofher engineer or

Half Soles (Womens) ■
...................70c

Hit- mimihs iliai foilnweit.

Have jiiv| li.slea for wil«* some'famiN on the Fi«>minHshiirg Roati.
Gootl lo<.|ilj<mr on the liipliHay.

The bulla
hli noncy lu ndvcrtlHlng lodsy
a.y d.^
{hr?po^dfng*orhis money’
^ugldy grounded In the ptliiciiiles
of adverilslng iirscll.-c. In other
words.:
I adverli-iiiif riprssentaoliiBln svKiciniill'- I'Bin-

Half Soles (Men’s-.................75c

Baby Chicks

yigiggg

KY. U.S. APPROVED

Less frying days!
All

Chicks

From

A

Hatch

e a e h

^ women and girls oboin lux)way

ft®™

It aids in

State tested, blood

Thursday.; Five

tested fIcM-ks.

leading breeda.

building up the wliole system by
helping women to get more energy;
from their food -and so increases
,*jttance to the strain of- func-

Moixhead, Keshitkv.

tioial periodic pain. Try ftl

Ou —eti pnM-d I>n mv he^rt. A4l«rlk>
brsufkl m« gvick r«ll<L Now. I oti m I

C A R. D U>> < n A D L E R I K A
I leading

druggists.

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
East Water St.

Near Pustuffice

Phene 168
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Announcemenb

THERSwSi^i^TYNiWS
MOREIIEAU, R»waD Comity, KEN’rULl^X^
l.iiiiTp*! as Sei-oiKl tolas'- MalUT
h-'ufiiiVuf
MOltnilEVT KENTUCKY. NOVEMUElh 1. 1D18
F-MUhod tveijr Thursday Al
‘

JNCK W1T>ON

..............

. »I M

MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL BDITOBIAl- aSBOCFATION
MEMBER OF THE 'lENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCUTION
Bagby'i Campaign Gain* More

I
y and in Easi- i
Tin: i-amiialgn oI Mitl Hagl>y'ii friends In Carter County
cm Kemurity In an effort to draft him aa a candidate for Ueuienant-1
Coventor, has gained ho much headway In t^ei last few weeks that the
ctiiire Htate is .HiMlng up and taking nolUeI'nipieHilnnal.ly leading Stale iwlliU-ans have already hoen putting
.'lit feelers hs to llaghy's sii-engih and how rtulfh he idn deliver for the
•Hlaleil Uvkef he might run mii.Thosc feelent have elicited the informa
tion that Bagby Is held In high regord by laith adinlnistraiiiin .and liill;.ilminisiraUon leaders in Kastern Kentucky. The Orayson man ha.-.
I.’following that mciiii.< imi. li to ulilier gmURlie might align hiiOsetf
Willi.
" ^
,
' • S
It .seems to !>-; a fonatone i-i.nchii.lon that. Ii|.gliy will ho a can.iUale.
. 'tUir|«.;-iliona> reuaidmii limi idjiai-is nncliahgc.i ' reiaidlc.s-oUhai
ity^tm
-late, if any. tllai l»- iii ol.t riin'ili^ people, of U.iw.in f.tumy
iiiul of
r -iiciuil after the 1
roMcni Kenlticky -.vill .I» «cM lo-pl;..

,
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jMsIiVf fTUl Still Triumph

are .seeking and shall .-onlinue tu seek, an eijuul u|)pai'tunliy 'for the
students df'lhls Mnreliead State Tuucher.s follcBe. with those of other
coi.egc> of the state. We shall continue to seek to take lUis college We are aatborixeil In unnoi
oiH Of (lolilics, and place it on the plane where il tieldngs. a servant of
J. WALTER IIAll.KV
Of ITr"U.n, Ky.
the people of Eastern Kentucky, instead of a footliall to lie kicked
idmul at the pleasure of any Helf-secklng president, memher of the as II cunillilale for Hlair Hi-niilor
from the diHlrIrl rumiMwrtl of R.»wBoard of Regents or what not,
gl. Sterling, Ky. :
an, Bath, Muwim Fleming. I'ouell
.The charges we have made stand. There are hundreds of others
Menifee eoantles, sabjeci to
that miglu he made, and if the Invc-.ilgailoii U ever held, will he the action of the tiemorruilr luirly
the AngUHi .5 primary.
brought to light. For that reason ciur^challenge thus far has gone uiv
I'e are aalhorlaed to Hanunucr;
an.swercd. For that reason a deep and dismal silence has been the
W.
HAMILTON
'
only answer we have received. Bui silence or not. white wash or nut, we
, nr Ml. Hlerilog. Ky.
Intend to continue this fight to clean up the situation and clean out
I a rand
ilaiib, until the situation is adjusted, and Uubb Is gone.
i>m the t
One Member Btoud Up
MLSlerliog, Ky.
It would not be fair to Mrs. Allle W. Young, did we omit her pan
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
HigliM Q,,.Uty --- ---------the aetlna of the DemtHTatlc parly
in the Hnard meeting. One woman among four stalwart upstanding
Rstlio
Service,
EleciHe
Ser
---------—r—Loweat Price#
at the Aagnel 6 primary.
men, Mrg. Young fought to the hitter last against odds that eventually We are aalhurtied Ui anhoume: vice — Rrompl, Dependable
overwhelmed her. She -voted to the last agalnsi a.ty extension of
W. RRlIHiKH WHITE
Service
or ML Hieriing. Ky.
g t^e only vote registered against the eight
Habb a contrari, lieing
H. THACKER
ae a candidate for Clrralt Judge
months
*■ extension. Slje-fnsisled on an Investigation but none wa.s held. rrom the Slel Judirial diMlrirl
Phone 18-W Home
She stood holdly and refuel to iem|H>rlte with decency and Justice;
13 Soith UaynUIe StPhone 870-W
poeed of Rowan. Bath. Menifee and
She voted her senilmenis throughout itie meeting, and when It was
CounlteH, anbjert
1 to
over was aide lo Imik Mnreliead in Ihcrfuce and say that she had voted the ariJon of the Upmocratir imrty
os she lielleved, to the last. Whaum example to the men on the Hoard at (be AogusI S primary.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
PURE WHITE PEPPER
For mirselves, for the t.is.p|^of-f^iisleni Kentucky, we say that We arc authoriaed to announce:
J. HIONEV r.AI'llKL
Itahh's extension of csininici hi a nimliig challenge to ihe cilizens.of this
Gay’» Yellow — Judy*# PrWe
OI Owlnghtiilr, Ky.
seidion. It Is imi a challenge to .'the llowun County New.s which slariHolly^s .Special^ While Burley
idldale for
ed lo fight and lias carried mi. almo.st unaHsl>ieU It l.s not an answer ^
(i-nni the SIhI Judicial dlsSlii|ipH IVit. 5 anti No. 16
to Hie charge'we have made, li is iini a vhulii alirm for Ikildi and his • irict. compoHea of Roniin, llnih,
Glentietj By Ky. Exp. Si.
icry Counties Excellent .Service. Make lliU
admini-'tiaiioii. il Is a .liaaeiigeTirTrulh and -lustice to rise ii|> from Menifee and
Hu- iirllim of Ihe Remoave
Wn
mtlilcssly
ihriisi.
Il
is
u-challeiiKc
lo
'•“‘■Jrcl
your
Ml.
Sterling
Headthe earth where they have t
rrallr |iai-ty iil the AugiiM
the dis’ciii men ami w.iiiicii iif lid' '.s'lioii of Kentucky tu pruieci ihelj- raorj.
quaiient '
Ml, Slcrlin;^, Ky.
1
Wili they ac.-ept the challenge.
i-.uhi' and Ihe riglii' of their i hdilii-i
clu.-e'd. rheckiiig^-m cloaknHim and
la'vatorles to .-ec that they are v;
laiii end leading line.' nf cliildrc
Ml ^Terling, Ky.
jii 'afciy. lli'ivlTic l/me Sun Sl:ik;
COMPLETE
ha.s .set an example that .>hou1d
Fur il);al(li-~*R<>llt>r Skate.
' imincihiilely followed i.v all oilier
h ii
.-talcs America has had enough of
glia-ily hcIkmiI fire di-asicis.
Open Ni'iljl VimI Day
D.iy Pli.m,- 102

Meatf - - Groceries
Fndb -- — Vegetables

GREENLAND CAFE

WALtER FRITTS

■‘Triiili. .'■rii-licd iiipirili, i-lj.iM
Tlic'c!fni:.t,>.-r- .;f t;../|^ijo i
r.ir. Eii'o., neiiiiijii.l, niHih.t' it paid.
Aiiil'dici among her wiasliipcrs." j
,
j’lnlti, .Hill -tustne .-uffered '-a A-verc jidi last .TiifHitfiy. when ill.'
•fi. a I I'ollcgc E..i:l. ''
Ileaiil of IJcgeiu.s of tiic Morel.cad Biate 'IVachcrt College m.n in
;i,e h.'
.......... - .............
cx.s’iiiive .•.e-s.-iiih. and foiiT Keiiiu. kj- geni lemon priisum;dity niirescni- , lUe- o.,M'.
liii.Ki
with
U .vntorie.' ami K tie
l:!g Ihe'ctczcns of,Ketiiiiiky, dlsivgaidud llic rliargiiR nude agaiii.sl
ii. .A. llahli. ili.sreganlcd the r.'i-i'iii | attaeks on Iliu home and on; the /*■
...r.'hujd II;,u'
h/;d. v. lrrh h .'
person of the l■dlt(lr of (he Rowan Cjiiiiity New.s: .llsiegurdeif ilie wi.shw along lairnhy
Uoy Mol
■ . • of the tiovcriior of Keniiiiky ana ..f llie.cliizeii.s of theoliile. anil
Jk’s cuucidfig. has the -----i:
i juird. The college freshmen
;i|>)i|ied not (he ilhite iva-h lausii. Iim li(craily.dumped grtsT golvs of
thlr,|
while
Hreck
is
Hie only
white wa.sh over llahh, in a fui.ile ajlyinpl lo make him int-> a
.....
i I..in to l.;-vc tower than a
Hfiiiil. Thi-v -iiccecde.i only in parl^.f ihcjr effftrii, foj ivi.;..: w...-ti or
not, the cilizcnry of this entire sei-i o 1 Is up in .ii'nis .1
"" j Taam
of (he Hoard,
•
Morelwail Colltige
:cniiii'k.y gL-iiilcinLm ii
id) Moreheuil High
Thg. puny aHcmjn nf the four Kc
-jci'
Moreliead Fiv'h
llahh. to give him u (.lean slate, i un loi'e his regime, rt
.liiTckinrltlge'
and relleci on then),

MT. STERLING
ROLLER RINK
Tm:Mm.E

- .............

...... ............. .. -

BAUGH & GAMIER
Kptie Fumiehings

\..

Ml. Sterling, Ky.
Handy Hock :«); Moreliead 17
Hoyd rouni.v hi: .Moieliead US
toliia-r U-'i; Moreheiiil ll>
Kenoia 211; Moreliead 3U
,, -on 2.-.: .Morehearl 2:!
Olive Mill 21i: Mondiead 21
la:"l H: Moivhead :I2
! I'n iilv :tl: .Moreliead W
MORELEVif FRKHHME.V
Tr.irsy 'i2 .Moreliead 2o
l^ke.lll' .II'-. .V2. M.nehead II
Wes ey.-o UI; :.hir--lic<*d :t2
■ 'if.i :12; Morehead 41
Ashland Jr. Col. 24; Morutand 4<
Traiisy 2t; Morehead 30
Ashisnd Jr. «ol. 26; Morehead a»
Eastern 4:i; Moreheail 2P
’ireckinrldge 22; M< reheail l^r 2D
I'ikevllle Jr. Col. :12; Morelumt 211
,'..-Ieyali /.r. Moreheioi Tl

Nip'.i riiuiic 9->a-}___

A LINE ON
HOLLYWOOD
Jusnette MuclIfouM n
llnal iiiimiHtr nf lu-r ri
-*Jlrnadway avrciudv’
"Jlrnadway
derc.iudv” ■ . ■
..Crawford spt'oding i-vviiinga un tin
ice rink at Westiv.uid . . . riir.-V.
Uubli- vT'ting tl.e
oiuri-isBiiry iliirin;' !ui;;ti li.ui ; ;ii IJs '’L .1
Lutlcr nianc-itp . . . .hniy u; ii. mi

CARL A.
RElCKENBAOl

A. J. And A. C.

Tllli;.;, TlIIlKS, BMT1.1UF3

HU:JPH?iEYS
FloriklK Ami Numeryhien

3fi-Bu„k Sli"!! - 1‘liop.- 41-W
Viilculibciiig, uiid Tire ehungii)g;is oiir gpes-tully
Aailu i*sirking
H(l. Sterlii^, Ky.

coming ll'hing jaunt li

f home UKilLii .
Htsly lamarr ihopi-hig for a l ew
Laying aside, for the moment, a|il the charges that have Iteen pre- Koaion Recoril:
ipriiig ami^
wariliobe^. .
tpriiig
and iUMiiiiiT
■uinn
Maureen
O’duUivan bribing ii.d«
fei'red against Itabh, and (xjnsidcring only Ihe recent attempt at Intifnh
MOttBHHA
_______
Johnny Bheffleld, Tarzan, Jr., fer
liaiion on the person and home of the ediiiir uf tlic News, thisc four Rolhrook 21; Moreheini 12
the kitaee ihe nnirt gira him in Jie
Tarian fUm ■ .. Lew A'Tct
men have said in effect that they cndor.se .'Uirh criminal ac.ivl.ie- of the Wilminglon 42; Moi eliead ;17
making hume ro.i>;ding8 of soma ol
part of Hie iiie.sldent of the Moreiiejtl .State Tenchers (’;dle-(c,
1-awr. nc Tc:h 12; .Me rimad ;r>
his piano (■omiijBrt„'m . . . t.all.nn
UL-c/y
taking a ‘uncy to the Ktw
U
,
,
,,
' Transyiviinlii :IS; Moreliead, 117
police, car ba dvi'.cs
Yolk po1
• :,ai lilt liomcs 111 K.-mucky are no. longer sacred, hui are siihjwi m
nitECKlMtlHHE
gcaiit Muilden”
Muilden" and in.liig
Ui.li
it i
. t; - k i)y ti.c.-ifird sue-1.>. willioui l-ecoiir.se ami wlihoat Invcsiiga-.imi wc-sleyan :tl; Miirclicud iM
.U'ips
about
ihc•lot...
lot... Ann
Aiv Rutac
ivay-iin U: Bre.k 1«
/V-iddB*' -v'li t'ii..ii th.d. ilie.s'huvc put their htamp of ajiiir-nal on I-!;.item :ir>; Muiehead rg|
lord p<i|iulBiii.mg wooi.-ii clog*
KieodiliiUK 17: ilreik lo
tmoiig
the
youngBlen
on
the
lot.
..
11..I
.i.ouU luvB
(ii'l 1»
It Uil.;.. iUcVnlr.- tit
jn
•A'inchrsicr ;W: Hivck 17
Mickey
;k«y IRooney deciding that he
Newixn i :12; Hreck 14
to pilot a plane .
Ml.
Rierling
HI:
Hreck
11
Jimmy
Stewart
*art
relatli'g
I'
i;-,':- h.nlill ;g up of charwciur. Yet these. Kentucky genilemon, meet
| w.-slcyan :t.a; Morelieu.l IT
Olive. HIM 27; Hreck H
P
perlences with hie family o
c-slrm and without asking for or liermiliing any invesliga
___ trip home . . . Myrn
Inez Zl: Breck 17
|
Rolwrt Taylor thrilling over their
1 t.,i o( any ,'oVt, th.;.v caiml,v a.,ard 'he man who i«:un.1er.f|ue>iion. an
Aslilaml 47; Breck 22
ring role* in "Lucky Nig.it*
Newimri 21; ilrcck 17
L
i.<UU;on:il eight monilis contract.
.
;
MOItEIIKAI* ItltiH WTIIWL
, , . NeUon Eddy idill receiving
.\|t. Sterling liP; Iheik 21
[ (raUilations on his recent marring*
' The (pustion l.s, Why? Why did the liojird of Regents meet last ViiMcehiirg IS; .Morchetnl Tfi
llelievue
IK:
Hreck
10
f
Haldeman
l,'>;
Mnreliead
.W
to
Ann
Franklin . . ■ Billie Riirkt
Tue>d»Jf. ami .wilhoiil a aign of an Inve-UgatiDn give Hahh an additional
Pikcvtlle IH; Hreck 2H
" back on the ect nf “TitB V. i*ard OI
Why.,li.l ll»y ref..-, to giv. mb . tatt w»t,cBo :»«* "n^STSTl*
Oz” following her tri|Yto New York
Crayson 20; Hreck 2T>
■act? Why did they pcfuse Wgive |ilm a
Morehead Fr. 20; Hreck 22
|. ,. . Florence Rice taking advanUgi
of the iunahine on the eand in front
|oilve nin S rnreck 18
Add thuy icfu.-e to glvu him a two yeai.-i’ coiitrarl? An.l then, aflci
,soldier :«); Morehead 34
•f her bench home . . . Virginia
.fusing
additional
- all tlW'f uiher pniimsals, Why did they give him an,1.
„ THE LOAF INSTEAD OF t-Rmil 1 in reach the fil-e escape—and thutr.
Bruce in the midst of a throng ul
interior decorators ... Ray Bolgal
c-.ghi months? If Uabl/s work and rei.tird is satlsfucloiy and meilis an ^
■■expert" drop 12 Teet from U to the ground!
Insiiting that women are aafei
kildiilunal year, It should be suffieiently satisfactory to merit a four 1^^,,,,^.^ forth with the details of hiiw I And It i» a qtilte general prarU(«
driver* than men and
Ig out
year cuntVuel If his record does n°i merit a lour year contract, it'some jparilcular person has lieni | lo leave crippled cblldren in their I
Cecilia Paii-er holdhi* rtatoni
lol.oozled into
•rtainlv does not merit an eight month or an eight day contract. Yet Imml.oozled
into buying the wp'ongiseais
wi'ong iseais during flr» drills,
dui'ing
fire drills. ipen houfe" at h*r t
lldiuijr
... "n--- .........I-------.Tidimy
lions .,*,•
m
«
.................. ., .............. vie
.mnlcin
kit: 1I ..f
of Pifu
life iou„r,,n.-i.
insurance, nr
nr uomii
spent his
his ' Mr.
Mr. Fleming
Fleming wishes
wishes to “cofiveri
e four Kenlticky gentlemen say in effect that his wark is not such
money for a contract In the ex- every school official and parent to!
ifiai they feel juMifled In exiendlug his conlnict four years, or three, lieciuilon of ^•tting something be the Texas synem." In that state,
or two. but dial they believe he may lust for nine or eight additional didn’t receive.
the study a£ lUe hanrds b Includ
dioriihs. Why?
S-afered ahu.ses of life Insurance ed In all school curricula, and iwo
Hy their anion Uicy apparently said that Babb was over three- can'unduubtedly be found. Hul. ami file drlll-s a month are held in all
.r-hools under the direction of stud
fourths wrong and less than one foutlh right.
|»
I given, the average policyholder ent comradUWB- Various drill ofn the old?r
Aaoiilrd A Farce.
I unrlvaletl service. It's made It pos-1 fleers a
. And then these four Kentucky gentlemen adopted a set of re-olu- sihle for him to adequi
an7p'S,«on'S’e“f'’<.. helpt»8 mp,«avide
for
his
old
age
and
tlmis. reiHiriedly drawn up hy Babb, that. In addition to giving him full
of 1,1.
Ill-' ncu,;,i(icjiid
a.pend«m. HL
.1 a
. n.«
tow iiii,11>
momWy
11^
'I'll*™ “ “»>•authority to •■clean house" with the faculty, leaves It entirely up lo him
annual coal. Il fan-, perltet- '«>™> "« “W
to decide who, what, and why and where ihe ax may fall. Speaking of
'cn as human Itelngs aren’t pt?r-‘
Hiller and Mussolini, they are weaklings b«lde Babb.
feci—hul, by and large, it's an in-j|
.utlon In which every American |b|
And Juki what do those resoluilons mean. Evei-y employee of the' stitutlon
prid It stands as the loaf
college has a contract and the Uw provides that no contract may be can take pride.
of bread for the average
imj
broken except for cause. Chargee must he preferred and an investlgastead of the crumb.
dor held ItBcent evenls have dumon.strated forcibly that it Is difficult,
-I *10 say imiWBsible to obtain-a fair and .Impartial Investigatmn, - ' AltE TOtTR nilLimKN RAFE7
‘ School authorities too often feel
employees of the college may feel reasonably safe. So far as next
year’s i-onirects.are concerned. Jtabb has always had aulhorlly to re- that because they've hever had a
fii they're never going to have one
. commend.
ilonal Board of Fire Underwrit■There la Alwaya A Reaooii ............
er». In the Klwanls Magazines.
i, there is a reason. 'This cruel fallacy Is Is a menyce
For every cause there Is an effect; f«r evety
the lives of American school
however lame that reason may be.
ThB'ore^i ha's freely slated that Babb was being pAu under palUlcal children for artually there are five
presstire ihai he ha;l heen'forcetf by potilioal pressure to employ mem- schoft flrre a
In this counity.
..cu,./wno w.™ dtopfCln, » hln, .nd who c.lu.cd , W.

■vr:.-...

TOBACCO SEED

Mn. Faulkner, Mgr.
Good Food &

riorehead College
Boasts Of Best Season

\

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF
ML STERLING^

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
By Reading This
By Shopping
DIRECTORY
At These Stores
TRACK’S RADIO And FRin$ CASH STORE
Eectric Shop

XDITOR and MANAGER

ONE VE*n~ .'....................‘............. ................................
BIX MONTHS ............................ :.................................
IHHEE MONTHS ............................................ ..............
iti Subecriptlons Must Be Paid In Advanna

Ill M;.! naghy.
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“

For Used Cars.
AND

Used Auto Parts
JO KEITH
22-W I.g>cti8l Street
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

A FEW PENNIES A DAY
PUTS THESE^
f.
‘

WORE
IITO
FOB YOU
Why let o iew penaie# a day
Ireep IhM# labor eovlnq APEX
twin# eni of /r«er laundry*
ThayTl do tb# woihing and iron*
tng cUoiar *ai4 quicker for yoiL
and your clotbaia wilUook nicer.
8##th#APEZ#i
il#d ia our #tor«.

f tmoK \
I sMiin.tiiEUU I
I mrurmeu- I
I BCntRANP I
% faster;* J

WANIED-IO RENl

Every day I have calk from people wiihiog
to rent a farm or a home m town
Why not call and list your property

copperate with,him. That. In our opln on, b purely and simply “l|icieni
drills, get ihe children
amoke screen, thrown up lo dlsguliie, the real reason for the action of ^ut of burning buildings safely."
Most fire drills. Mr. Fleming obIhe Board.
.
'
j serves, “are wretchedly Inadequate
The rumor Is rife around Morehead' that Babb was given an ex- .jorhe actually dangerous.” He de

“d”'-

j rushed upstairs to get th^lr

i,to'i»i ,u. ,«.i.tod». itodiiy -up,«,B,bu. .nd ih.i, 1.1 ■>■-1“; ““„x™s,;i;rcd
reason the cxi-nsion was given. laluhular-shooiescapelnhismodWhelher this rumor is true or not, the :|janl of Begems will have a u,-n schoifl. The chute had locked
i
.u . 1. I '
r.iinrtaiion
'doors at the bottom—and when the
dlHlculi umi- ,.ro,-l« mat 11 1. wlUioul fnj.nd.ilon,
t„„„„ .f,,, . 20 mlnulc
Wh. Mewa
M.U-. I.
I. Jual
juai B«>Blnnln#
To Flghl
The
B.|lnnln| -l^o
Flglil i... •
_
„„l, l,.., I«, p^U»l .. 10 «ilnd. We
The News.ibelleve II
r.pi, strange »a It may s>l-iii, si-tklng-bUb-hess from Uui'tolL-ae.

with nie.
100 Acre Farm-Good 2 »tory honse,
good bam, orchard-Fifly acre* timber.

search,
^ he^admitted
^ that he had lost
„„ ,
..windowsill and swing out. ihree fjeci

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill

ECONOMY STORE And
ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE

BEAL ESTIATE AGENT

EARL McBRAYER, MjiUgn-

I
f

ip
Tluirsday, February 23,1939

T*» Roican Ctmntr Nag. Moreh^d. genluctr

ed in hU heart to give him spiritual
understanding. So. he thought it
would be nothing out of the way
to go on practicing hLs sorcery and
would like to have this added power. In fact, he was willing to pay
whatever was right for the power.
Like many in our churches and
among those who claim to believe
in the Gospel, Philip wanted to
use the church and religion for his
TRB CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Morning Worship .
W... Ift45 personal gain. The proper use ' of
Sermon: THE ART OF,CHOOSi the power of the Holy Spirit was
ING.
not in his mind. He wanted to
MOREHR^D .^METHODIST
The Junior Christian Endeavor have the power of the church with
CnURCH
which meets each Sunday after
which to forward his personel bus-'
noon at 5:00, is now under the leader
Iness.
Rev, G- B. Trayner Panor
ship of Mrs, 0. L. Robinson.
Church School .......................... 9:«
Of course the best people in the
On Thursday, March 2. the Mis.
Mr. Dudley Caudill, SupL
slonary Society will
world belong lo the churches. But
.
Morning Worship
10:45 'u.___
home___
of »..
Miss• ,L__
ihez F.
Humphrey. there are. sad to say, those who
Young Peoples Meet ..............
The main event of the meeting will
will enter the church merely for
Junior League
...................... 6:1# j be a play revealing some bf the
purpose of forwarding t^r
Evening Worship .................. 7<» habits and pustonw of Hindu life.
Wed. Pniy:r Meet
ends. Many a man has
The Teachers end Officers of the
Sunday school meet Thursday. the church and taken a prominent
CHURCH OP GOD
February 23, in the Church parlors part, Sipply to gel the backing of
You are Invited to all our reli to discuss, the “Use of Pictures In
the more reputable people, and to
gious services.
Sunday School Teaching."
ca^ In on the reputation of the
effects in the lives upon whom He religious people. Inese people have
understanding of what
that it drew attention of
those who saw, and they marveled. church Is tor, r what religion is
for.
In the, midst of the onlookers
The power of the Holy Spirit
was a man named Simon, who had
is not given Just to make men feel
been in the busine.s# of practicing
Btjotl. U i.s given that we might,
sorcery, or .magic, such a.s we
with that power, bless those who
-- ---------------might think of as hypnotism. - or
Pastor Of The Baptist Omreh 1 something simiUir.-moro es[>eci- need us everywhere. To think of
purcha.'lng a 4ilacc in this >L-lei-t
group of God. to whom He gives

€kurch Uemif

LESSON

SUWECI,

;
I

.

,

«SUO.ONlf,^-4Sr'%:2“Si.".S: ,

Act>
,,jp pomlngA>f the Holy
• Golden Text; -rome ye, huy. ami Splril-^ipon these people g:.ve them
eut: yea. come, buywine and milk power, and, being intercsutl in any
without money and without price," curious art of the supernatural,
Isaiah'.o;!.
'made 8 bid at once for this secret.
Peter was the natural leader of I He offered them money, .saying,
the Apostles, but it was not he who “Give me this power also, that on
preached first in Samaria. Jesus i" hom.soevor I lay hands, he may
had preiuhed ihere^ and Philip was receive the Holy Ghost."
the first of the dLscipies to preach I -Yow. Simon wa:t a l»elievcr and
> them. At the coming down of had been baptised. Hut ho
Peter and John, who foliowetl believer-only in that sense of his
Philip in Samaria, they found that torical faith. He saw- that Philip,
the Holy Ghost had not come upon prejehed the true Gospel, and, inthese Gemile.s. Then they laid their teliectually. gave asset to that
hands upon the disciples which truth. Like mbny unsaved people,
Philip had called and they were fitl he agreed that\he Gospel was true,
t’i with the Holy Ghost.’
and was willing to follow its moral
. This greg: jjower produced such precepts. But nothing had happen-

If you placed millions of dollars
worth of advertising each year
You would follow the eame prineipleg that the major companieM in
the United SlaU$ purtue—you would place it in the hands of reliable
edeertuing egeneiet^pertt who can guarantee that you wiU rticeite
the moet for your ■dr«rl<«iRf dollar.

By what basis does a national
^advertising agency determine the
advertising value of publications?
Possessing an accurate knwledge of how to get the best results from
each dollar expended, an advertising expert considers these four

horn again.
In.stead bf buying God’s |>owcp.
with money, we should recognize
that because we belong to G<“1 (if
we rc:illy doi oiir money and pt. sisicKis anri all we have are His.'
To hint we .should gladly yield
these ihingss a.s a token .of our
love.

cardinal points in rating a netrspoper^or, any other

advertising

___________________

medium______

I—Paid-up Circulation. 2-^/oir well it covers its territory. 3—
Price of odrerfisi/ip per column inch or agate line, and 4—The buy
ing power of the people it serves and its connection with the product
being advertised.

CUTS-BURNS-SCALDS

K;.rS'“;,KSi-KT,!!.3",aS
ilioh-tl. h'le
SSirJr s-~V’S
1.ZIaSuulh
... "
Lfnviii St

pCKRliEF FOR FEET

Once a Year

You—Mr. Merchant Can Very Wisely
Adopt the same Advertising Principles
Make a close investigation of the circulation of a newspaper be/ore
spendisig your advertising dollar • • • ascertain the number of families

-

that itewapaper reaches - ‘^Families that are prospective customers
—determine the price per column inch you will jtay—Find out the
actual standing of that newspaper with your clientele. Spend your
advertising money wisely so that you will receive value for every
dollar you spend.

AND OKLY ONCE A TEAR
CAN YOU GET SUCH VALUES
JARHAN CUSTOM $7.50 SHOES
JARMAN AIRFLATCR 6.50 SHOES
JARMAN Friendly Five 5.00 SHOES
This year the Jarman Shoe
Co., is cooperating with us in
making this the biggest event
of the year. Yon get your
choice of any of our $5.00,
$6.50 and $7.50 shoes for

The Rowan County News, Established
43 Years Ago, Invites Your Close
Inspection and Comparison
t
ThU I

r asks that you carefully check iU t

standing in the eoi

f it serves and how its oA

All of these ihie shoes at one low price—
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

$0.85

only$3.S5.
- Buy Your Future Needs For some
Time To Come At This Low Price.
All styles included—Bbick Calfskin Shoes—Tan
Grains and Calfskin—Sport Oxfords, Leather or
Crepe Sole^White Shoes also included—White
Buck and Washables----------

GOLDE’S
Department Store

OVER 3,300 SUBSCRIBERS — ALMOST 3 TIMES THE CIRCULATION REACHED BY ANY OTHER
PUBLICATION

IN

ROWAN COUNTY

The high esteem with which the colnmns of this
newspaper are held by the people o{ this section
of Kentucky isTorcibly and undeniably explained
with the matter of fact record that the Rowan ,
County News has over 3,300 subscribers, almost
three times as much circulation as any other pnbli,
cation in Rowan County.. Yet the advertising rates
have not been raised for local merchants—in
other words an advertisement placed in this newspaper is worth almost three times as mnch as that
placed in any other publication in this county.
The Rowan County News reaches eighty*five
percent of the homes of Ais county and also has

a large circulation in Elliott, Morgan, Fleming
Bath, Menifee and Carter CounUes—all of whidt
is in a shopping radius of Morehead. Nine^ i
cent of the 3,300 Subscribers on the Rown
County New‘s lists are in a territory within 25
miles of Morehead.
There must be a reason why die people ffrefer
the Rowan County News. For 43 years it hasVena
their newspaper and each year thatt has
I
pswei
has seen the cireu
WE INVITE YOU, MR. MERCHANT, TO
CAREFULLY INVESTIGATE AND THEN HAKE
A COMPARISON.
.
[

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
1 County's Net
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WiU Rogers^
Humorous Story
tlr WILL ROGERS
nrSERE WM • masram In Paris
* or somewheros whero there Is
• let of ikeletona ofunlmsln, A
Preaehnua wu ibowlng some Aib>

ericM friends thrangh this here
tBuseoA end be wee .trying to im.
1^ once
raee'*ta*r
iJhIU be would
s-very
tn • wuii
•lalm^t foraetl^t^wu
*ni'th«‘i^<SSeeUd’“^
f/wa.
foW So
So Ve*SSr'to
he eome to e^£>^
e horee’e
Nipoleon rede la ell hii greet vietericsl The beret's name wai Pet. 1
beiieTe,^ad h» was almeet as breve
So the Americana didn't pay
eton over there of e little animal f
..... ..........
.............
Ight there,
Right
beride
Pet _
Looka like
dalf or e colt or something.^
“Ah, that too my friends, la con»
netted wiC. li.v. i,i.- loiy of the glorl.
DUS Napoleon! That Is. in fact the

BEAUT\- HLNT

Forest Service
Has Hew Radio

I Cmtmty Ntx,,

K»$

. Thurnday, february 23,1939

the Forest Seivicc HdJio Labora- esi fi lb portable, can call a lodk.stations, thjs device will etlmin- when several etations are included
lory at Forlliaid, Oiepaii, reparis ‘'Ut
mhor station Kiuipped with]
: the coti.siant noise from loud- in any one Pore.st Service network,
iiie i'a.esi aeivi,.c, o. S, DepartbclI-rinKlng clevk-e,
speakers when Qpeiators are'-stand-1
expenditure Is Involved In
met of Agriculture.
j Extensive field tests over a period | ing by"-a noise especially annoy- t^g bell-rlnglng system than
■of six months Indicate that It ls'ex)ing

veiopod for ihe r
............... _ ________ _
Lookouts and other fore.si o'ficors The battery censumpuion is so low
high fretiut-noy rsdin set, which is [ ^neisr,' propbe.sleV thiirihe'
in can
Kentucky’s Unemployment Com - .scmi-portabic outfit operating on ' vice
pensation Commlsslo has been atl- 30,000 to -10,099 kilocycles. Any forli ny of the National Forests.
the device may be adju.-t'od tolthe first time that heii-ringing has
. ............ .......... ..........
- ministering its affairs at ah annual i.'si .setwicc ulti'fhigl fretjiieiu-y
Planned primarily for use at fire carry signals to men working out- 'been Incoruorsted in truly
nnnahip
jIV nm
radio set. however.
I cast approximately 8110.000
the hgiii (ookout towers, langer and disiwich

1- 1837.jand endiijg December
31, 1938, the Social Security Board
aP'l Bi-anted to the Ken198,90, for iiilminlsti:ation expen e.s.
During this: two year, period the
mmls.sloh Expended but $-188,501.3T.for all pMrpose.s, or ,S22l.(iM 53
iess than tlW‘ amount which had
been approvpd foVits u.se by the
Social Security Hoard., .
This saving made by file :Mor-

£

further
money rccoi’
/i
/roiu the -Siici.
,,
which remiiins iir.cxpi'iidvthut
L-liHo cf each ((Ii.-rtcriy pp-.-rir.d
lock to, tin- fcicviil treasury.
The rcMvrd made hvthcrommi^si...,-|
in keeping'its atlmiuiv'.raiu n co«-s
al:such a low'fitjurv is one of Hi..best made by' any unenv,•
compensation agim.cy in iPv sit-i •
or terriiories,.

S’
-

i
- Bra Ehthardt, the ch

-iitei
:|^gss

mas Carol” cast getting t ,
and deciding that all their Xmas
1 «ards will be from akeuhea made
• hy set deetgnera of the aeU for the
picture . . . Joan Crawford being
. measured for a glass slipper she
will wear as Cinderella in the
Hothcr Goose sequence which winds
,:vp the "Jee Follies" picture .
.Clack Gable devoting his lu
lioor to practicing tap dancing, b

■

^

-'c^

RADIO
Repairing
Deilemlable Service

Thur$aay, February 23,1939

i Cammty Nauu, Marehmoft. Krf
;

The FEUB at 1
SINGLE SHOT

iszJf

b..

„„ P.J jtss S'S.
,°;|

Pate Seam

>en who [had swarmed outsaloon tgtopped DOW and '
formed a loosej circle about the

wuTifri»Tho'S'\Sti„;

"".“'jirirs;.. -wb,

b« «>W mldly.
,
-. — that in a poxer game/'
^gun barrel in,,he man biusieaKl.
Quinn'.s side.
t It." Quinn said. The i the belly of the
"Want me?" he asked. "What's'd(^*k
about to speak, but^ a i Lvedo ordered softly.
Laredo backetf away from his
the matter? Trouble?"
Quinn .loppea him,
| On th. .IPewalk, In th". dim .t,«i tio-.viy, hi? gun steady and ominous
Quinn did not look up from the
1 want the key to the door that light,
“Now tell 'em'you lie,” Laredo
box. "No trouble.”
connects seventeen and
sixteen.- Uredo looked the man over
"I'm quittin.' Royer." Quinn
drawled thicklj^ "Before I cut
loo,"
the
gamhlcr
said.
When they were clear ofthe caa-1 btuoil. face'riown. He turned him .on n
[then reached out and pulled a guii
Don't rememher much. One linued. "Check me out."
fhe clerk shook b‘s head, "I'm,from where it was wedi
wedged ID the
pockebUlgh. tell 'em you
. yens again, they headed south for over,
lot
............
«
kicked roe in face, and
Royer
stareti
at
him.
"What’s
aftpld it's lost, Mr. Quina."
| man's belt.
Solcdad. Neither of them talked.
a Smith .and'80' 'h® 8“"
Robrke, a man
----- ,
•R'^ui-ke.” he said tiuietly. "One , laughed, ami took my. gun.'’
the immcr? Ain't I treatin’ you I Quinn nodded, took the k-ey to
They picked up the trail that led of them nestiers.'
chip off lie you killed and t(ien kicked in the.
"Diiln't he say nothin'?"
.
I sixteen; ami headed for the stairs.
past 'the D Bar T and Loredo let | Urpdo turned the man
over,
'face."
"Somethin' alwut
wonderin' if
'No kiik at all." Quinn sald,Qiiinn pau.soji anti removed his
his hay make the |iaco.
("He'.s dono-for,” he toid Chuck, but they'd lake it—at a faro table—iiicasually. "Better gel a house-man., shoes. Then he contiiiuuti down
Chuck's.voU-e yanked him out of jthe nester moved a litHe.
..U'ud of money."
I want to talk to you."
the hali.
his ihought-s.
.•
‘ I "Wh;)—who is iiV" the nester
“What did he call the lanny he
T^e owner snouted for a man | Stoom seventeen, hLs own room
"Listen! Weren't thost shots?’!
isItcJlin a weak fWlnic whisper, 'spoke
and
he ami Qiiinn sought a qbict wii.- on the hack corner arouiiil
"Sliots? I never heard thbm.
"Lafedo Jackson. What Itipiwn-1. The
_____ _____ - answer. Ltircdo corner.
•
'
'siiEii! L in Hie hal!. Me lip-iocd
Where from?!'
eil. Uijiurkc?'
!nouiV(
poured more water ilOwn Kourke’s
"Now whafs this all about?" down the corrltior and let him-.elf
“To the south and a little west."
"'i'hey ' tried—to fire—house," ;open mouth. The mati did noi move
'Royer a«kOfl.
, noiselessly Into mom
sixteen.
. That would ho the lunieu place, Rourke wliispurjd.
l••Hc•s dea-i." he said tiuietly;'.
■ Quinn pullol out his hillfohl, i which was next to his own.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Lareilo .spui.red his horse into a
"TWO of
—'em.
,
,.
Laredo went hack to Chuck.
aiid .silently haiid-j "^en se set about working.
long lope.
-about Hike UJik. isaw—|
where\’«- etl it to Hover. The gn-at liu.^hvvl He put (I hi- shoes, iK'eau-se the
THl'RSDAY & FKIDAV KKBKI ARY ib24
"We'll take a pa.sear,
.C'uii.nn-cu.l oll-lcD»«.,. ,,,,,
...... p„„
„1 ihu owner rohtd »»
IS canier mai
laile ills movements noiscCmon.” he called;
They cut- I o« It me. rook
Adolph .Menjou. Jock Oakle. Jiirk, Hairy Ip
my,
singli* Shot, Tlt.ifs,Hu only he read it.
|'lo.sk
lo.sk Then,
Then. woiking in the dark, he
. When they approached the'D Bar' gun."
oioro there’s faro tallies tloje," ‘ • He Kn''c
e Quinn a searcljing
searcl^ing lookiBOl
look|l
n1 towel and snaked ii in the
T. .the place was dark. Laretlo rein-1 "Wli
ilariin Quinn .stood amcuig the "Wl:al Is it. trouble?"
’
Ipiti-lier of water . went over to the
|crnjn
of loliae.-o
"I think -o, "Quinn answered I
'">'1 poured the
"I couldn't
.IniilHn-l teil,"
r.hil” Rourke
Uo.irl-o whit
'Wme.
s look arouml".
II "1
'
-Iwaler slowly and <(u!eHy on the
His race was still. ini|viss)T;r It. was‘ (tiiiflly.
They dl.smounied andrapproachetl' pered. I . ' ■ ' : . a big nlu'ht for the l-'.-ct- Throw a.,dI
The -sahii’ii owner lurswl. not
"'here it disapjienrcd imrler
S.VtCKB.YV, FKBia'ARV 25
the house. The
house
loombdi •’Huft bud?" Larado .'a.-ked gent- the saloon was no;-v wl’.li the crow-iI wiihout a Brim smile however.
*uc soakwl the water
Fred .ScoH lo
blankly, sl,eni!y, before Hiem. !y,
s.-leevcand "Weil ijo ahead."
Jiip and spmail it tmo the atijoinlie felt a hand
Larelio carhc up to t-ie back door; -il., :,.-h.sii.'- Rourke whUpe'rc-J
.......... .......................
'''hen he m-e. got tho
kiokei!I up to sfo one of ihe house-i
Quinn s;iutiicivd
ihrotieh ttiei'^R;
and listened. Sfothliw. He Waik.-d •'.';r. kb:.cH..i." '
tlant ishall. skiric.l >'amp. unserewx*d Hie wii-k. knelt
i.-^.side iihii h;>!.ling out a fo1il-La[owri intoI Hie <la
off to the slue and l.s;eiu-,i ;era;n. 1 Ijix^lo looked off into the iiig^lr. l^,, ..jj
nf:;tirt, and puiiml iisj
. fnfoldiu-^ it wiili"n- ftofii-.ard sieinn'1
I the s-ii|p
■,A,ofmu:i. cr,mrlr..m.lu-I:oni
,s,;l.r, ■i.lh.i, kiirl JJ .
h.,,,.,.id:
'
cniratile. Mu took out tlie note arid korp^Piie 'lowly on Ihe rut: at ihe
Of the house. Lsivdo .irew a gun gun w«s y«u carr.vin.
Rourke?"
ipotlom of the door. Like an oily
■ I
"('oine to hotel rorm at once,
ifenl i: in.,tin.
Hf.VIhVY & MOVf>AV. FKimi'.lKY 26-37
pBd warily w-alkcil o jml. to the
"jiiiuia fad U'cs-ai Jh.- Had :a.
j yu^. willing was not the same •i:;;ke, the kerosene llo.-ited on the
Fred Mi'ic.Murmy. R.-.y Milland, I^iuis Cnm|ib«ll In
cornpr of Hie house and stopia-d. chip off the butt."! . .
. -wiio gave -i la vou?" iu- :i-ke.l ns Huu un.ih,- two miles Rosy h .d surface of Hu- wet nig and slid un
der iho door' into the next room.
Again the groan.
"And you never saw'em? Never ti,o
-^-n- b,rn.
Laredo knel: down and struck a.t--=u'v their hor.se.s?"
-nuimo. Somt-'iody left it ^-ith ; Tk- walkwl slowl.v over to the Qitinn got Hic wet towel, siriuk a
match. A-s it fireii.- he saw a man j "I ihtuiglit it .wa.-i Turner. 1 spoke Mike ai the Iwr."
\ 1 hole], a scrowl .wriuklin’g his fore mali h, lit the kerosene and watch
lying .spniwlcd in1 sa wideG ].ool
]>ool of ji-iBln
‘rii,-hi out. and Hioy,both
ilioy, both opene'd up
U| ' "Hei
-Royer.” Quinn •ciid'quieti.c^^hcail.'’Fhe clerk grceied'’him ami ed the flame flare up and crawl
the door. SwifHv. he laid the
TIKSBAY & \VKI»XKSI).\Y FKB. 28, M.YRCH 1
J. t'arrol Xaish In
i|(hitig the flame
1 hi.' siile'o'P
then rose and wont out
hall.
^
I 0 (juickly (ouk the ten .steps
I the c-orriiitir In riKim seventeen, inOil tho key sof!_ly. unlocked the
liloo swurq?-it open
'n and stepped in
L'ide.
1 The room was dark e.xeept for
jthcikero.seno flame burning Urlghl
ly iigaiii.st the connecting door. A
I tall rawhoned man in range clothes
with ne.irly white hair was kneelAnd when we say EXPERT, we mean yusl that.
InR, befare the (lames trying to
We are equipped to give you the best service on
slap them out with his-hare hawd.s.
your radio. Our equipment is th latest and best. We
Behind him stood Winters, holding
out; a wet towel.
have prepared ourselves, imt only with-the best of
"liqod
evening.
gentlemen."
equipment, but we abreast of the latest develop
tji^nn dr;iwlcd.
ments iu our field, so that we arc prepared at any
l)oih - whirled Instantly.
instant lo give you service that satisfies, service that
"Vuu sent for me. I believe?"
is expert.
It took a half second for the iwmen to realize the situation. Win-!
If your radio is in need of attention, call us. We
jierj. with a snarl, hurled the tnwl
guarantee oiir work, r
I at Quinn's head. But Qte g imbler
had antktpaled that. His gun ex
ploded at Winters.
Then the wet towel .struck Quinn
in Ihe face ar.d wrapped arounil his
RUSSELL PERRY, Mrg.
. Morehead, Ky.
head. He plucked at it frantically. [
waitins for the shots from 'A'.nisi.s
ccmpaiHon. hut they did not come.
When he wrettehvrt the towel off
the rctini w..s in darkness. He wall
Never before irt our experience has a tire met with
.ed .a u-iise second, then struck a
'mutch. f!y it. he saw that Winters^
such instant and unanimous approval as the new Fircslono
'na.J. fallen against the door, slid j
GiiampionTire.lt’sthe Safety Sensation of1939! Ourcustomert
down il and extinguished Hio
have started a word-of-mouth campaign »hat b making this
flames.
j
the biggest selling tire we’ve ever had. Already wq are
Hot the second man was gone.
reordering to meet the demand.
The window tvas open, and ftxim a f
-dully emLedded hook In the win
The marvelous gripping power of this amating new tire*
dow frame, g. roi>e trailed out IV
to dramatically demonstrated in actual use has swept it to
open wmoow. He saw the rope
tmating heights of popularity. Motor car manufacturers have
move and ran to the window,
been so impresMd by its superior performance that they have
heard a body drop, then' the sound
of running feel.
tdopted it for their 1939 models.
• Quinn swung out l>.e window
Why? Because the Firestone Champion Tire it an eodrelT
and disappeared down the ro|>e.
■
town, Laredo paused just
It in safety engineering.
long enough to- tell Chuck; "You
stronger Cord Body. This b accomplished first, by the
slay oiiia the way. I’m handlin’
use of a completely new type of tire qord called "Safety-Lock,”
the;shooHn’ irons tonight
They swung into the crowded
in which' the cotton fibers are more compactly interwoven to
dldhraok Iiv front of the Mile
assure cooler running and provide greater strength. Then,
High.
the fibers in each individual cord, the cords in each ply ai^
Uredo stared at the corner and
the plies themselves, are all securely locked together by a
worked up. examining every saddle
new and advanced Firestone process of Gum-Dipping which
horse at the rack. Far down the
line, he came to a blue hor.se and
provides amazingly greater strength. And,.greater strenftW
he stopped. The horse was breath, means greater safety.
jlng hard. It was wet with sweat,
More Non-Skid Milaogo. The new Safety-Look cW
LOUIS MEYER
j He .struck a match, knelt down
ily Tkr**-riM* WIsser •
construction provides the extra ^ngth needed for the use of
ar.d began to examine the ground
.under the horse. Some shiny ob
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread
■ *M^MHeltoeV *
j
ject caught his eye and he picked
which. delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. Thb
it up. It was an empty .38 caUber
sensational new tread b oiled “Gear-Grip” because of its
I ilui U vh, tber leleq .Ad bar
shell..
onn. TIm (or tUir ndna am
unique design — it ba^more than 3,000 sharp^ged angles
srmlshtenod u.
which pip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against
the hUchrack,
skidding and assure a safe stop.
Icim and buckboard stood.
Laredb swung up over the endYou need thb extra non-ddd safety and blowout protectfon and you need it NOWl
gate and faced the saloon.
Drive in today and equip your ear with a new set of FicestMie Champion Tires—the only
‘UFEPIOTECTOI
I Above the swinging doors the
n* lira vltkii
Ures made that ore tafetyptoved on ^ tpadway for your protection on the higWay.
a TIra
|lighus stretched out in a dlmlnish-

____ _

Ihe“b«w''ue''ibn>'h

Mr.

» W™

• Bif Luke Short ~

cozy

THanksFor Everylhing
Songs And Bullets

Men With Wings

<4/9^9/

Illegal Traffic

EXPERT SERVICE

Perry Gsrege & Radio Service

W^]SAFE.i^. LG^ K . C O

Special Bargain

One 1939-61 Harley Davidson Mojor-cycle
GOOD AS NEW

BROWN MOTOR Co.

I [Rg TOW Of three.

U(f«* t» Ths Vsice sf Flrmtsss wHt aicterd Civekf. , IbHa H Tte BrntM* Vefe* ef He far—tvereW
Meryeiw* Syeefa asS AHf4 WafleasMt, HatSay | Mltcbea talarvlawi
sratles* avtr Natfesrriea N. C. C. latf NatwaA ' Oarlagaaaakaar.
kaar. Sea
Sa Heal payar far staHaa aad Mbs.

Tir*«tont cHiiiFioa Tlrtttonf maH ip(ed 'FiTMton* ooavo>
9.2S-17.SX4.S9
S.S0.16. 14.1S
5.JO-17. X4.b*
6XX>-16. lf.9S
dOO-17. XS.es
TtUCK 1

6.00.I8.S17.tf
&25 IS. XT.M
6.S0.I4. IS.SS
7J»-1S. Xl.lt
7.00-16. St.tt

S.2S-17.SX1.SS
5.505.50-17. XS.XS
6X0.16. S4.Sf
6.00-17. 14-Sf

6.0016. IS.7f
6JS-16.
iS.tf
6.S0-16. X7-4S
7JW-1S. I9.XO
7.00- 16. l«.7t

4.90-21.
SS.K
18.Slt.4f
4.79-19. S-SS
9JKM9. 9At
9JS-17. 9-Sf
9.29-18. fS.OS

9.909.90- 17. 11.00
6-00-16. Xt.tt
6.29-16. XS-4t
6.50-16. X4-OS

16.SIS.SS

Sboald ■ blowon
occur (be eiclaura
Fircitoae SifctyVihaboldisuSdex
I air in the ianer
I compartmeai to

“ses.S.r.'ss

equipped wilh P?r’e.(5oe Ufa

AR SOU PRICn PRePORTIOHATIaT LOW

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

-

I Chuck, on the sidewalk
saw
j Laredo draw a gun. then the UlUe
'tcreman lifted his head.
“Tee<K)w-eeee!”
his blood-curdling cry split the
.tight air and he puruttuaieu it with
.three swift shots through the door
of the Mile High that winked out
tu-t lights, leaving pandemonium
inside. ..
A tentative shot coughed out of
the Mile High, then the din began.
Yells, shouts, curses and shrikes
welled out of the door Just as the
customers
came
boiling
through the door.
Laredo calmly loaded his gun
as he walked down the road to the
>Iue. horse. Then he untied the
blue’s reins and mounted.
Laredo saw ine'running figure
vlDg under the hitcbrack, then

- A hair set

fiu one’s personality—|hat‘s' the

desire of every woman—And it‘s the kind of indh
vidnal service we render. Yet onr charge is no more
than elsewhere.

Vogue Beauty Shop
Telephone ^o. 106

i ..-i

i-i*. i

I

-II;

f'

il
Freight

S|H!Bd ’Wc4-k-£nd Al Home
Misses lilouisc Hedwine and Miltfrod lilair teacheys at Iiviuor,
spent the week-end with relatives
here. Miss June McMahan of Ironion acroniiKintcd them as their
il. N. .Alfii'y and guest.

Lexington Visltom
H. C. I-ewis and Leo Oppenheimer were Lexington visitors Sunday.

I day.
Mrs.. Edgar fiice who has been'
: I Mrs, June Ward and Mrs. Mil- in Salyersville and Paintsvitle for
dred Hutchinson
;on and son Lenord the pa.^i month visiting her mother
Davi visited v?iih Mr. an Mrs. and si.tler who have been seriou'iy .'
Hosene Parsons 'Friday.
' Hi reitjvned home Sunday.
MrH. 4'o(reo Very Hi
I
(Continued from Page One!
Mrs. Maggie Flannery and daugh
Mr. tjnd Mrs. M. L. Archer were
Mrs. Sarah Coffee who suffered of Morehead are expected to be
ter, Mare'e: Mr. Deward Flannery the ^hioday.guesi.s of Mr. and Mr=.
a stroke two weeks ago, continues present for that match inasmuch atul daugiiier all of Mor^cad vl-sli- Chamii Weddirlgton.
as
the
game
stacks
up
as
a
natural.
very III al the home of her daugh
ed with Mrs. I.eii.-i I.awnsdale and
The Meth
ter. Ml's il. S. Wilson in A.shlaiul. Morehead iiigh Ls favon-d over cliilreti Sunday.
a "'Stork ’ Shower" for Mrs. Carl
Itrcck although the Eaglets have.
Mrs. Coffee who Is nearing elBliiy, In the past, been a good lournameju
Mr. an Mrs. ike Wheeler and.Harhdur on Wednesday, February^ j
eliHflren
were
the
Sunday
gue.sl.s
2T
1H:«) at the parsonage.
? :|
lias reinaiied unijoti.srious since she team. It Is douhifui if iiuildy Jiidrl.
Joyc-e Ann Mobley wa.s the week | T
s stricken.
Unit k forwanl. who was injured In of Mr. and Mi s. P. H. Ison.
I| -'“y
Miss I’auiine Adkins and Miss eii.i guvsi of .luaniiu Wheeler.
the Olive Hill game wHI he tihlc
.fewel Horton,
shopping
Mr. Kciluiiir Home
^ |lo play.
Mrs,; Maxie Mile.* and Miss'
lleatrlne Miles-were shopping in
.1. T- Hedwine who is now loent
Morehead lost a game m I.oni.sa Moreheail SriUirdtiy.
Mrs. Tom Whlitiker and .Mr. More'htud Saiiird; y.
Whitley, fily spent the d'lring the week vwhilef Ureik dropMrs. Julia Adkins made a liu.sllU-t-keiiil with Ills family.
Salii I'llay.
m s' 'r;|) to A lii.iml Saturilay.
Tile .Moreliead rilaie Teaclieis
Mrs. IVriKI In ia>\ingli>n
, College with a idiiiijIcii- revamped
Mr.'. ( O. iVraii was the gm-si of
Pmf. anil Mrs. H. H. droves in > Hiiiiirmik here Monday .'il-i'?. The
la-xingtoii U'l Wetlne.sday and Morehead vaisiiy and freshmen al«nr.. c„,ui|>|>< <l lo fill yoiir ,|,.,..I. for tiel.l
Tiiur.'ilay.
h'' -•’‘"■'etl over Wesieyaii.
hikI ^iirtlrii Sfcdij.
.lamc' l.'hinuel, ,lohn. Wiggi-is
VUils HUlei- Mi-IT
lamJ Mil Ki.tel, all of whollgj^ve not
Dr. .1, U Whiieuker of Cannel
"larimg ilH.s year, paced the
IN.y wa- the Saturday guv't 'of
tigaiti.-i Hulhrook.
hl.s .sisier. Ml'.'. C P. 'Caudill anti
H.l.VDV illlOK XKWS
family.

iiiliH'.
■ to Mr. uiid >1|-K. Diii'li
Mr. and Mrs. <'url Watson Il!u-h
.Mrs. Ililey VInIIk Here -<
uf Kedrox, Ky.. arc wcIcomltiH an
Mrs. J. W. Riley of loexington
a half ponni) hoy, .lohn Ailcnd I'ntiriii Funcrul
was ih^ guest of her husband/liere
Saiurdav
I AP'®"*’’
from
Morchcad
II
..........1
___
^
momlne. Mr«. Iiarli who hotdre "
fonorol ot JuiiBo Iasi week.'
nor ninrHoBO wo. Ml« I'.ulli.e "■ “
" ‘If- SU-nUhii Thor,
lluu-hor io ot Iho homo ot Bor ‘
“™- -l“''8o D- H nmilll. •Vre Ijcsliiglun \’l»liorM
.Ml,', .1. T. Hedwine and daughter,
Jimuior Mra. l■Yo,.ll Ho.o.lo,
:
Jo. k IV.Im... .Mm. (iro.-o Fort. Vn.
John [)avhi i. I.Io.o.o.t' with ji'.’"'
^ ‘ - lo- Nhkoll, .\rihuo l-houlse and Miss Mildred'lllalr and
jm.odp.ronu,. On hi, talho,-. .,l,lo.
'"o"' .“»l ilooBluor their guest Miss June Mt Mahan of
.0-0 Mr. and M,-.s.-Joho ..... ... whtk-t y"-' - o'..* Mr. and kji-.o. i.r.sior Iroiiioii s|icni .Saturday in l.exingIon. .Miss lieiiwine reiDained with
III hl.s molhcrs family are lil.< (.'real ,
^
friends there uiilll Sunday.
f<n'i:al jffand|)arcms Mr. and ^i^s, t
~
la>wis Hnihiook of New i’almoiitli. '‘r|‘
HV'ldlal
Kj,.. id, eroa, Bii.i,il|.a,-onu.
| M'- >|»l ‘'™- l-y-'o'' ""SBO. Mr-,
.inliiiiwey and son Holtand Mr.,. J. 1, Moihrook oJ Mor,-.'eraod dooBhio,-III Lyxinglon Frjilay,
head and his BraiwIimilUer, Mrs, jliladys and V|viaii l-'lond visitesl
jfmlniugi-y ennsulteil
with the lallei's molhi'i .Ml':,. V. |).
t rank Havens..
Il'Tood wlio i.s recovering from an
jauio
wivi'k.
In
the
gisiil
Samti.'iian
Vidl f
hospital in Lexiugmti. Mis^ Frances
Urs.
been with lierj .M4% Holdie llaye.s had t
Cinda and son Itiil-I of Uedfox
J'^m'diiy her -■dsier. ^'s. Dav.
!n Morehead Siimlay guest.-, al the lUoihur ivitinu'il for kii ovoi'nighi
■ '
I’l-lfrey of A>tilimd.
w
Frank Havens home, wlteiv' ili.'v
I'lnw to visit iheii grand'on, and
.1 X X «H
r K }l K N T
,M».
Ti-ui>ilH>
Is
Itellrr
I
Xliss
Juyne
lluiiie ,
nephew John Ihivid Hacli.
I have reoiMnnl niy Hrnuly
.
-Ml'.'. T. ,1 Ti'umU) who has hen I
•“''di' ■•i'.vjif a siud.-ni
MeKinney
Club lluldti ItUKliii-'H Mei-llnn
;seriously ill for >i» long is im|irovspent llu' week end with her
In Ihr
H.
. „
• ■
^
lug.
motlier, .Mrs, W. L. .ltiyrHkil!lii,f.im Hii||,|i,ie ..n Main Wlre.-t
The Rowan County: W.muWi'.'liih I
_______
',ly
/
'
ni.imnm »o .u.mi oiici.
hold their reguliir-liiiHiiess meeting>,1,.^
m
^
Tuesday, night at
,,
^ iliii„ lioihe pf Ml's, ' ...... .................... ‘. •
,s .seiiotlslv
Mas tlnest 1
t. I. Caud/ll. Other hostesses wtn'c.ii,
' ; Mis Evelyn Mile.s of Erlander l.s
Mrs. Claude Ke.-slel', Mrs. O.-itir t
• ______
.(tie gm-st of Miss i-'i'ani'es |*eiall.
I*atrirk, Mrs. C. F. Fitiley anti
HpenOii-Wrek-lCud In IjOuUvtIie
fiieiids lure .Mi.ss .Mtle.
,,
I Mr-, I'ieorge Crider tva--the giie-ia former MS'rc .stiiileni.

,Th.p,„„„ Bkvo. .k«,.,

...............tan T.i’linve Play
j The Chrisiian .Muisioiiarv
liviciiiury Society
Tlmrsday-^lt.i'ch
J with
day-Nl
liimphi

-'•■■a

^ *» l,„b„„b

*s'JirJS’rSJ?'w‘3U:
,«•, 7!~ ,"S
l.tindoll
................. .
.. .... Miiv-'V'ilt.. •f’ lii'ltii With Mrs. A. !'.. I..
slukenloiheMaysvilte:'" '»"«• «•«"
A- HJ »wk. 'liul
mil nu,lsi„-,. HrllV

sfs.'s s&iasilsjM j"“- '‘■"„., rt .......

ndolt, b
8- t>. H. Holhrocik.

C:

T« HoU DUner Meet
The Morehead M'umaiu Clul) will
iold its regular dinner meeting,
Tkiesday evening at d:00 p. m in
tlie basement of- the Chrisumi
Church.
Hiss Katherine farrswHl have
■gharge of the firogram. .

[A i|uai'ieite will lake |>nrl lu the
[ this time.
'progniiii al.so.
VWI- .Mother
t
--------Alik V„„1,B „t lj,„l...ille
I
Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Williams spent
the week-end with hLi moiiier. Mis
A. V- Young and family.

)

Cluiu. Mukr PUnn
iKprndH WVrk-Knd Al Hume
. M
Mtj'.s, W. T, Caudill
threxecuHvei
Wet!dne.sday night
™ r‘
■CvmpUH Beauty Nhop
ami Morehead Womens Clubs.
The iiurpose of the meeting was Hpend W'eeh-Knd Al Home
Hiss Anna Ruheris Janes has I's1 arrange' for the Joint meeting of
■r-'ivi-red from an operailon forr ap
Roger Caudill and Hill Carl, stud
jMsidlclUs and has reopened her ihe clubs on Ma«h 28 at which ents at Hie University Of Kentucky
a«uty shop, after being absent Hme Ihe state officers will be spent the weekend al hoinu.
itar several weeks.
|guesis.

Is .Guest or 8oB
Mm% GmtmtM Of M^*r
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Cabbell
Mr. iiniP Mrs. Roy Hardy have | week end guests of Mr.' and Mrs.'
Xcnrgton spent Iho week-end.with
1 a guest this week his mother, of Harry Jeffers In Frankfort,
i

, i,i

Spring Trip to^Styleland
at Low Fare
Hie first stop U al llt«
happy Blalion of print

you'll n^ake a lung slay

frocks. The tempera

here — for the coals

ture has

warrant il ■ and besides

changed

ready--------- for

it

dlwill

admiration

for a long, time.

after

Mr anti .Mi s, Kldnil E. A.lam' of
Ky., wen- the week end

MI'S Marie H.iy.,, who is In mIi.h-I
at llowimg IJreen visitedIl her |j
ems Mr. ami .Mis, C.
HaVs I
week.

with friends Kriilay.
j
Mr. ^ Mi'.s, Amos Day'll' )ltiie-1
head vi'iied with Mr. ami .Mrs. |„
It. .Neli Sunday.
I . I'lank Crecne, studetu at M. S.'
FEimr.AltV 23-W
T, C, visited his parents. Dr. ami
.AMrr Fiiye. Conolans'r BrnncH. Mrs. W. E. tJrwne.
Nnucy Krily. ChaH, Farrell In ! Hal ve W. Mobley of Washington
T.AIIJII'IN
D. C. is vhiitlng with his family
for a week.
FKHIITAKV S3
I Mr. and Mrs. (,'uri Davis were in
Janr YVlthrn-. !•«. Carllh) In
Wi*si Lilierty on busine.ss Thuf'
d»y. ;
I
ARI/sONA WIliIM.'AT
Wurrrn William. Ida Laplno in I Mr. and Mrs. John L, Crisp, Miv
Della Foster and Mrs. Harve W.
WIXKWOLFH HPV HCXT
I Mollify made a tiusincss trip to
,1'ulmsvllie. Ky., on Thursday.
j
FKBKI ARY tB-ei
Sandy Ilisik High school l>a>kci-!
fJeurgr Brent. Ollvin lleHavltand. hairie^ms
Ill teams Jmirnjj-ed
Journeyed to Soldier on
Frank McHugh
.McHugh In
I
.Friday
Frliiay last. The "H"
'll team came
lilirough with a victory 2,|-10. The
W'INRK OF THK NAVY
first team of Sandy Hixik won by
|2!i'20. Crisp, forward and catrtain ,
FEIIIU ARV SK-SS
of .Soliller high team was high'
Rita Br.is, Mon Amcrhc. Gloria
score man with 20 points fa.- the
Muart, BInnIe Barneu In
.game. The next game for Randy
THHKB Ml'KKKTKKRH ■
(Hook will be ujlth Weal Liberty,
I Dr. W'hltaker of Cannel City,
Floyd Ame^ and Walter Tardnep,
jWere visiting
■isiting in Sandy
Sa ‘ Hook
Saiur-l'

TH! Ef0i!O'5? ST38EA Fl’Lf. CAKI OAI) OF

FLORIDA OKA^IOES
ARRIVED TODAY

FREE with every pec;k of Oran:;ei
. 2 Grapefrdt.
ORANGE S-50c Peck; I2y2C, 15c 18c 20c
per dozen—or 51.10 per 4-5 bu. bag.
The GRAPEFRUITis Sweet and Juicy—
30c, 35c and 40c per doien—or
85c per 4-5 bu. bag. ;
TANGERINES Are Sure Good — at 10c
15c, 18c per doz., or $1.25 per bushel.
Aho Choice APPLES......s— $1.40 per bushel

ADLAI RICHARDSON
Whulesalc or RelaiJ
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT"
- Oppoaitg StacfcyariU___Ut. Sterling Ky.

FKIIRUABY Sa-83
Dirk Ptmcll. Ann Ilvtirack. I’ulsy
Ki lly In
THAXKK A MII.I.ION,
Michucl W'hiilrn. Lynn Bart In
PAKIlOX tH'R XKKVK
FKBIU'AKV »•»
Bub Buknr In
HONOR OF THE WKKT
Fiiy Wmy, Grnni WTihers In
NAVY HHgitUTH !

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
MENS AND YOUNG MENS SUITS

FKBKUAKY SS-8T-2fl |
Kml Tuylor, Florence Rlrr„ Ann
Kulhcrturd In
'
YES. MV DARIjIVG I{AfGHTKR

Dri H. L. Wdson
D R N T I B T

PHOTTE 140

MOREHEAD, KY.

KOIIAK FILMS
DEVRIjOPED
One Da Service
POST CARD SIZE------------ 2S<
8 filowy Border Prints Up Tp
Mall Orders. Pilled PrompDy

$4.95 to
19.50
Last Btop-4t the Jacket

Dr. N. C. Marsh
Ali-wool

and Skirt c

All-wool
you're never seen

JACKETS

$298

phere for aheer chic

CHIROPRACTOR
BUN HEAT ELECTRICAL
TREATMENT
PHONE too

Dr. A. F. Ellington

SKIRTS

GOLDE’S
Department Store

1.95

'4

m

12.50
22 50

Last fall we made a special pur
chase like this and ^LD OUT
m one week-We guarantee to
ycu that this SALE will be Big
ger than ever-Every suit 1-3 lo
1-2 less than their regular value

GENTLEMEN: -- HERE’S
YOUR NEW SPRING OUTHT
SuiU of ail kinds abound—double breasted for

Lou of PleaU

their equal - no» nor
for price either.

, Mi;

Koreon - Red Oover - Ky. Blue Glass Timothy - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Win
ter Turf Oats

!

Art Craft Studio

1

-iim~

COZY THEATRE BVILUINU

4»e ^anee.

1.98 to 7.95

Two Games Remain
On Local Card

Ihcy’ll wear and wear

reach the boiling point
of

raur»d<J(-,f«Sra<ifT2a. J939 '

Th* ttowan Counrr Newt^ 9lor0hemd, KentueiiT
lluniinafton. W. Va...

mal ones; sack models that flatter the figure,

REPOSSESSED
Faml-AO Tractor
Plow and Harrow
AT A BARGAIN
See M. G. MAZE .1
_______ Farmers, Ky.

FOR RENT
House witli garden. On U.
S. 60, three miles west of
Morehead.
W. R. MeCLURG, Morebead. Ky.

wholly tweeds, lightwelghu for summer—whatever you wish can be had at low prices.
”^e speeLslise in hats. Come in and see for your
self. You’D like them. Accessories, toe, are here^
for your choice—and all ot them at low prices.

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

